
A SPANISH LEGEND.

There is a legend, shrined midst the dust of years,
That soft o'er-hangs an anci-rnt Spanish town.

Of how, when Arragon was wrought with fears
Of slavery beneath a Moorish crown,

There came a smiling woman to the square,
Where cowards knelt before cathedral door,

Who, quick uplifting arm that wa" as fair
As fairest jewel from the Kholapore,

Thus to the kneeling cravens, smiling, said;
"Men of Arragon. what fear ye, the while

The sun bears no foul stain of Moorish red t
No day is lost that sees our sun-god smile!"

So when night, with gentle step drew nigh,
To kiss the Guadalquiver's sapphire wave,

A legion did the Moorish host defy;
A bright-eyed woman's smile had made men brave.

Gone is that ancient town upon the Spanish main,
And bright no more may flash the Paynim spear:

But woman's smile wins all the world again,
And holds it all within a woman's tear.

"FOR BETTER, FOR WORSE."

"He is the worst of all characters for a
husband-an idle man-Hattie, and I fear he
adds to it the baseness of a fortune-hunter."

"You shall not speak so of him ! I will
not listen to the slander! He loves me-of
that I am convinced. I have tested him;
he has faults, many of them, but deceit is
not one. His heart is mine; he loves me."

Carried away with her own generous
warmth she left her seat and stood erect be-
fore him. She was not one of those women
who will sit silent while unfriendly and
perhaps interested tongues assail the man
they profess to love, placing credence in the
worst constructions, without a word in de.
fense of the absent; condemning therm tn-
heard and putting away a true heart, perhaps
ruining another life forever, while flattering
themselves that they are wiser than those
who, with the love and faith of a true wo-
man, refuse to believe in the utter unworthi-
ness of the beloved one and by their woman-
ly sympathy lighten this trials, help him to
resist the many temptations to evil which
come to all men in the struggle of life, and
reap the reward of their faith and labor of
love in the knowledge of a life and a soul re.
deemed through their instrumentality-the
noblest mission of a true and noble woman,
but which few have the courage or the
steadfastness to undertake. Love for a wo-
man has proved the ruin of many a man
when, rightly appreciated and directed, it
would have been the means of his salvation.

"Uncle Lewis, trust me, trust him. Let
me be his wife with your consent. I come
to you, not as the guardian whose power ex-
pires to-morrow, but as the friend who, I
trust, will stand by me through life."

"Hattie, Hattie; how can I speak ? Re-
view Edward Du Rand's life, and see if I am
not juszifled in my fears. Raised by parents
whose means were just sufficient to give him
a liberal education and support him indcepen-
dent of business. Their small fortune he in-
herited on their death, and lost by a gambling
speculation, leaving him a mere pittance.
He had studied law, and with energy and in-
dustry could have carved out a fortune and a
name. What did he do ? Absolutely noth-
ing. With a fascinating manner and splen-
did education he cultivated every refined
taste, indulged in every extravagance, and
lives a life of idleness if not dissipation. To
crown all he woos an heiress, that her purse
may supply him with his perfumes, kid
gloves and fast horses."

"You are severe."
"I fear I am just."
"Take the reverse of the picture. EJ-

ward was: an only child. From his birth
every whim was indulged, every caprice met
compliance; his profession was studied only
as a pastime, and he was launched an orphan
upon the world with a cultivated mind, re-
fined tastes, extravagant desires and an easy
fortune. The roguery ot a friend endanger-
ed his small fortune and forced him into the
speculation which completed his financial
ruin. He stood alone. Fair weather friends
now knew nothing good of him. Circum-
stances make the man. For my sake, with
the knowledge that one woman loves and has
faith in him yet, he will redeem the past and
live a nobler life. Don't shake your head so
mournfully; trust to a woman's heart and
instinct. There is a mine of gold in this
spoiled child's heart; let me be the agent by
which it is worked to produce good fruit. He
stands now in a perilous position; should I
cast him off now I will throw him back on
his old life, with a heart ready to dare much
evil, reckless and hard, to be wrecked in dis-
sipation or soured in misanthropy ; my love
will win him to nobler aims and higher aspir-
ations."

"It is a dangerous experiment, Hattie."
"Not so dangerous as the knowledge. in

after years, that my action and my laoI- of
courage to dare and do, my withholding of
sympathy and love at the very time it was
most needed by ode wihom I .had given rea-
son to expeat it frop. me, my weak, waver-
ing faith and base belief only in what others
for their ow n purposes would have me be-
lieve, had ruined a soul in which there were
yet many god ~!lmpulses and wb~cI my hand

Sand my love ol have cultivated to the per
fsre, timu of a noble mahood."

"OOIy am ore argumei and Ilelave the
de.... in yohtiad I love him. FPo

thing but iacopacspy. Qf Wt~ta I hvn
tear his hlearti w1tbi 1 l#tiitu with all Its

With him lttltbe d srow ny .uffw-11 MMs an e

and dreary. If you so decide I will dismiss
him, but my heart will break in doing it, for
I love him."

And so Hattie Lawler won her uncle's con-
sent to her marriage. The world shrugged
its shoulders, and smiled knowingly ; gossips
shook their heads and wondered how Hattie
could be so blind as not to see through "that
dandy's" schemes, and wondered how long
it would be before she would find herself a
neglected wife. But Hattie, strong in her
woman's love and holy purpose, had no fear.
"For better, for worse" she had given her
heart, by better or worse she would abide.

They had been married a year, and so far
Hattie had no reason to regret the step. Her
husband was as loving and kind as on their
wedding day, and, although still idle, had
not relapsed into the evil habits which were
gaining a hold on him before she gave her
life into his keeping, and which her presence
had deprived of their power to charm. But
one day she surprised him in an attitude

a which betrayed a dejected and unquiet spirit.
e "What is it, Edward ?"

He raised his head as he felt her soft hand
Li on his shoulder.
f "The old story, Hattie. Nobody trusts

me but you; everybody thinks me utterly
s bad and worthless. They think my motive

in marrying was a purely mercenary one,
s and they hold back from me. I cannot com-

. mand one client. 'Let him live on his wife's
money, and leave the profession open to

I those dependent on it for bread."
n "1 am almost tempted to echo the wish."

e "No, Hattie; .there are temptations enough

for all men in this world, and they are doubly
strong to those living in luxurious indolence;

let your influence bear where it has ever rest-
4 ed, upon something noble, if you can find it

e in such a wasted nature as mine."

S "If I had not found it, should I be your
wife now ? I love you ; I have faith in you,

- and 1 am happy, my husband."
, Another year, and the crash of 1873 swept

Hattie Du Rand's fortune away. Her uncle

I came to tell the news, and left her stunned-
f sick with the prospect of poverty, and, spite

of berself, shuddering at the thought of her
e husband's dismay. All the weary day passed

, and he came not. Had he left her to bear the
e cross alone ? Stung, indignant at her own

heart for such a thought, it would recur as
a the evening set in and he came not. Wearied
.t and waiting, sick with apprehension, she

threw herself on the sofa and sobbed in bit-
t terness and loneliness.

e Hark ! The well known step on the

stairs; but not slow as one disappointed, but
I springing and light.

"He does not know," she thought, "and I
must tell him."
a He came in with such a bright face, his

s cheeks glowing, his eyes bright, his lips
a smiling, that she turned faint at the thought

- that she must blast all his joyousness.
"Crying Hattie ?" he said, with his face

< changing to a look of tender sympathy.

"You are very late," she said, trying to
- steady her voice.

i "Oh, you must get used to that. I shall
- keep business hours now. Off in the morn-

- ing-home for an hour at lunch-and then
I off again till dinner."
i "Have you heard ?" she whispered.
> "Yea. Do I seem hard and unfeeling,

3 darling? Forgive me. But, Hattie, dear,
I you shall not feel any privations that my

Slove can keep you from. We shall not be
rich; many things must be spared; yet,
trust me, I will work hard before you shall
-suffer. Oh, I cannot-I cannot help it, Hat-

1 tie! I am glad of it--glad of this! You
t are mine. Now I can prove to you and to
r all of the world that your fortune was

1 nothing to me. I havie seen your uncle to-

day, and through his kindly exerted influ-
r ence I have secured the situation of book-

-keeper in a large wholesale grocery store.
3 "Lou-you, Edward, with your refined

1 tastes and luxuriant habits ?"
J "Why, Hattie, the salary is $1,000 a year.

Think of earning that ?"
1 "Oh, Edward, my own love I" And ht ere

J the sobs came too thick and fast for more
I words. His own words were husky as he

Ssaid :

S "But for you, Hattie, I should now be a
* miserable lounger-a gambler, perhaps, or

worse. I feel that I am a man, with a true
heart and willing energy, and the turning

[ point of my life were your words, 'I trust
1 you, Edward.' You did trust me, and God

Swilling, I will win that trust worthily."

Nobly he kept his word. The luxuriant
a home was sold, and in a quiet house they be-
- gan life again humbly. There is one child,

a second Edward, to knit hii parents heart in
a yet closer bond, and Hattie knows that be-t ween her and poverty there stands a willing

E strong man.
f "For better, for worse," they took their

Spith in life together, and the trust of their be-
- trothal will make their life sunny, though

- sorrow may for a time shade therr way.

! , F>******* caheeas.

S A. ai n Frannesco sign painlter, who does a

1 urge business in disguising black eyes sailed
"-r Rituo recently, tf pro~ts of the hol-

iday utrede hMvip g jtihe•flm. inJ taking a
a fleshare trip maines the lAuiatia. Justbe-
r fore Be etaited be told a ChrEoicle reporter

-that bis orCteary pr*ic for fiing one eve

i ment tat4 se f his beto .o are

I flMins 1nd th*temh.s wmhneisi b lack

eyes must be gratified in some way. Nearly
all the blacks eyes are obtained in the same
way, if my information is correct. I's al-
ways either a piece of stovewood that flies up
and hits the unfortunate ladies, or a piece of
bric-a-braic that drops down and carroms on
their lovely eye-brows. Poor things ! It's
astonishing what dangers they incur in per-
forming their houshold duties. It's astonish-
ing that the legislature or board of supervi-
sors doesn't do something to suppress the
quarrelsome disposition of stovewood and
bric-a.brac. There's a collection of old
plates and mugs on Van Ness avenue that I'd
back for $1.000 to whip Paddy Ryan or any
other prize fighter in the country."

"Have you noticed that these inhuman
acts of bric-a-brac and stovewood are affect-
ed in any way by the seasons ?"

"Well-yes. Such festive occasions as
Christmas and New Years seem to excite the
brutal instinct of both to the highest pitch. I
have noticed, though, that other articles are
much more affected by seasons and by out-
side events than bric-a-brac and stovewood
are. The latter are always filled with impla-
cable animosity to married womam, and grat-
ify their hatred whenever their defenseless
victims give them a chance to. Rocking
chairs, hat-racks, stairways, mats, doors.
and mantels are only the mortal enemies of
the male sex, and do more to keep up the
price of sticking plaster than Harry May-
nard's gymnasium. Hardly a day passes
that I don't have to touch up some worthy
citizen who has been knocked off his pins by
a rocking chair or garroted by a hat rack.
The dther night one of the most sedate mer-
chants on California streets was quietly
crawling up stairs to his family, hoots in
hand when a treacherous hat stand dealt him
a blow under the ear that nearly lifted him
out of his stockings. Before the astonished
citizen could defend himself the stairs joined
in the brutal attack, and belabored him so
unmercifully that when he dropped into my
shop the next day I thought he must have
come down head first through the stove-pipe.
This is one instance of the mureerous in-
stincts of the articles named "

-EVERFA-MILY"
WANTS ONE GOOD GENERAL NEWS.

PAPER. TAKE THE

WIHKLY PIONEER PI1SS,
PUBLISHED

For ORTH WESTERN PEOPLE.
BY ORTdW WESTt{ MEN.

On ORTfWEiTERN MATERIAL.11 the ORTHIWLMERB METROPULIS.

The one great family Weekly of the
Northwest; eight large pages; carefully
editedl; will be greatly improved for 1882;
ELEGANT ILL USTRATED SUPPLE-
MENT EACH THREE MONTHS,
FREE; all the news; fSull of attractive
miscellany; complete home and distrant
markets; a .omne paper for home people,
and equal in every particular to any other
paper in the United States. If you doa't
believe it, try it. Only $1.15 per year,
postage paid. Order it for a year now,
while your mind is on it. Sample copy
free. Address

PIONEER PRESS CO.,
St Paul. Minnesota.

BENTON SALOON!
DANIEL KELLY, Lessee."

The undersigned has leased this well known business
place from J C. Ward, and will keep on

hand the best brands of

Wines, Liquors& Cigars
And bespeake from the people of Benton a ontinu-

ation of the libera pat ronge heretofore ex-
tended t "Dixie." No Dains will be

spared in serving the public.

DANIi El , KELLY.
Main Street. opposite Kennedy's Hall.

J. c. BOURASSA,

Exchange Saloon
FT. RENTON, - O•T•IIANA.

This popular saloon is kept in first-class style, and has
constantly on hand a chovice a-sortment of

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS,
OF THE VERY BEST BRANDS.

Benton & HIlelena Stage Co

R & Branded on Right Shoulder.R & Range- Lewis and Clarke and
Choteau Counties.

Win. ROWE, Supt., Benton, M. T.

HENRY KENNERLY,
Range. Teton. Brsmd on left side. Poetotmce

address, FL Bento-, . T.

AZ R. 8. PRICE,
Range-Judith Basin. Brand oneither right or

left ribs. Address Port Benton. Also owner by pur-
chase ot the following brands: U on eftt thigh, for-
merly owned by P. D. gKeayon and Chars Lehma•..;
J.I 6iQghnt rlbe or right hip, formeryoanked byJor
Ohrett, A persons ae hereby warvd against uasing
etther of said brands i• any way.

JAMII8 aEREDITH,

HoW.... ,. nWOO • •rans

i a fRagosquS eep, U i'P R ThTON. Bramd

TOM J. TODD & CO.
Wholesale and Ret.ll Dealers In

WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS
And Tobacco.

FRONT STREET, - ... .* , - - FORT BENTON.

Fine Old Sour Mash Bourbon and Mellwood Rye Whiskeys
CONSTANTLY ON HAND. ALSO

Imported and Domestic Brandies and Wines, St. Louis and Iilwaukee
Beers, Booker's, Hostetter's, Angastora and East India Bitters.

Cigars and Tobaccos to suit all claspes of trade.

OUR MOTTO-"GOOD QUALITY AND HONEST QUANTITY." 'IORDERS
FILLED P. D. Q.

W. H. BURGESS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

STAPLE AND FANCY

The Finest and Most Complete Stock of Fancy
Groceries ever brought to Benton.

FINE CIGARS a SPECIALTY

W. H. BURCESS,

Murphy, Neel & Co.'s old stand, cor. Front and Benton Sts.

$183 $18. $18. 18.

An merican Watch in a 4-oz Silver Case, for $18
(Fully Warranted.)

G Aold, lways r . . ] in Stock.
Agents For White's sewing Machine.

Watches, and orders sent by mail, will receive prompt attention, and satisfaction guaran-
teed in every instance.

W. C. BAILEY, Helena, M. T.

H. J. WACKERLIN T. C. POER & BRO.

H. J. Wackerlin & Co.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS I,

HARDW&RE, BAR IRON, WAGON TIMBERS
HORSE ISHOES AND NAILS,

Tinwar Stoves, Queensware, Classware, Tin Roofing, and
Sheet Iron Goods of Every Description.

Our Wagon Timbers are of the Best Seasoned Hard 'Voods, and consist of all woods used in building and re-
pairing Wagons, Carriages and Buggies. Onr stock of Queensware is the la-gest and most complete

ever bronught to Montana, and comprises every artic.e required by hotels and families.

PLAIN AND FANCY TO[LET, DINNER AND TEA SETS,
Cut Glass Bar Tumblers, Plain and Fancy Goblets.

The Charte Oak and Acorn
COOKING AND HEATINC STOVES.

And the popular

WESTMINISTER ANGNDGARLAND SOFT COAL BASE BURNERS
THB BEST AND ONLY SUCCESSFUL BAS8 BURNERS IN USE.

TIN COODS.
We have a complete stock of Tin Goods, incl ding Tin ro,tlng, Gutters ant Pipes, and will contract to do al

kiLds of Roofng, Repairing, ete. Tin Goods of every des ription Made to Order on short notice and
at reasonable prices. We pro oe to keup oue of the largesetaind beset supplied cstab-

lishments of the kind inm Montana, and will spare no paains ontxpense to

Cvl5 ENTIRE SATISFACTION TO OUR PATRONS.

FINE FURNITURE.

F,. O. ROIOE VELT &. CO.,

Nave oPened on the frneri of Main ant Pond sts.,
wi -riu4:YI p f rr Wr rk ~y sets,

ordinary•• • v tupselatew, sets tn al!is, vleta, reps,
an~ .a.r :elth. W :nut c. bottem sets, Bed-

toom ets. Aa t an4prI8ces... Oheaer then
: l , ta :....a fre ight.: Call and

~ ~ , ~ -.


